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gOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

"Watches, Diamonds, Precious
S.tpneg, Clopks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Woods, Banquot,Parlor and
I lano Lamps.uniquo in design
witlt 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in nmsh and quality with rock
bottom prices tnat withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
"and promptly' at!' '

if i
noiaerman s

Jewelry
The most progressive establishment

in the county.'

ftvwer Afow ancr Io Streets.

Hess' Stable
xi8 N. Market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND DAHNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts in town.
Would be pleased to receive a sharo of the

" r"vu6u,

J". X.. PLATT'S,
(Formerly Joe "Wyatt's)

$AL00N : AND : RESTAURANT,

10 and 21 West Oak Street.
I T"l . . . .. .

rr viv. rinvm cigars.Bating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

Girvin,

Store,

Livery

Duncan and
Waioley.

Headquarters for llamm nf
almost every description. You
yiu una in our assortment just
he thing-- you want, and vntt
vill not sav thev are .hio-r-i ?

I'ririce. We are offering- - the
ibjst 25c. Lamp you ever saw.
llEjithcr hand or stand Lamps,
wjith engraved Othello chimney
for a quarter.

li j Nice line of Johnson's Bros.
'lEng-lis- white granite plates,

tips ana saucers. "

Mason s-- fruit iars awav be- -
J)w regular selling price.

Pull lines of Granite iron- -
j Vare, best thing for household
lUse. It needs no recommenda-ijtjo- n.

tNewliieol towel racks, in oak, with polished
plate mirror: cheap.

J 'Three-pl-y birch chair seats,
' felrr B b01 ' 0Ur ak,nB powder for only 10c.

Toys, dolls and fancy goods. Our line of these
I poods are larger than ever before and prices

8 South Main Street.
a
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Olrardvlllo.
(Raven Run, Centra-- )

11a, Mt CarmclandV
I Bhamokln. j

Pottsvllle.

Departure.

7:!0
6:03

7S20

7:20
11:30

1 ) 7:20
V 9:03

I ) 11:30
1 Mahanoy Plane, Lost 11:30.

Creek and Bhaf t. f
( Frackville. i

Carriers make a general collection at 8:00 n.
?JS ?; anJ a general delivery at 7:15

aAm-n?- d 3:15 P-- Additional deliveries and
twn ntin3iSre mad8.ln e business of..v.vu, M, .uu A. w Jl, "i-

Flre Alarm Boxes.

P.

The following shows tha location ot
thp alarm boxes Shenandoah
department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
15 Dowers and Centrejstreets.
24 liridgo and Centrejstreets.
25 Main and Centre stroets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets. , v
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To an

let go. When an nlarm la
in sound number of

toe dot repeat times.
TO LOCATE

If alarm is sounded fromlbor is m
Btriko rausorand

lnaicato is in
vicinity of 15 Everyjalarm is repeated

T1 . . . Jat Urennan's
laundry. Kvorythinft. vhito epotles.
Laca cuftaina a specialty.
HUftranteed.

Inrants' shoes 25c. cair. lh
People's store, orth Main street.
Shenandoah.

When Baby rick, we Castoria,
When a Child, Castoria.
When became Miss, clung to Castoria.
When Children, them Castoria,

Carpets, Oil Oloth
--AND-

Offlco hours

Order

thirty

Fire

alarm

alarm

SHADESI
bo at reduced this

month to make room for
Goods

9:03

7:20

At 10 South an!in St.

FOB THE FALL OF 92.
i

Now Stock a Full Line
I I

iflloor Oil Cloth, Linoleum
Choice 'lieio Patterns-- All Width and Qualities-- at

PRICES.

Our.

FRICKE'S,

Although manufacturers have advanced their Prices.
cnange prices.

OFFICE

Mahanoy.City,

ajjvviat attention our Two Tard Wide
Wor Oil Cloth SQ cens a yard. Qood and

mtra value
v invves JUjy&jjISH OIL CLOIIL

4W LINOLEUM, lhese goods are very soft at
J tiliable and are said wear well.

uur 75. Mf 08 p$nt Llnoleum-u- oo yards toide
bargains.

t WES 'ARB4 RECEIVING EVERY

nkw : BRUSSELS
jBcnumul patterns Moquctte, Velvet, Body and

fnixestry Brussels. Also new Xuffrnlns-- all qualities Iroiu
illtS up.

large Assortment
orders and Prlngre Irom $3.75 up.

lull stock oi nBK Carpets-go- od and clieap. Stair
(Jnrpcts Brussels, Iiieraln nud ttaff.

I

AT K

- .
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Shenandoah.

A. M. M.
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bREA'k liAlttJiKlJNli.
Twelve Thousand People Went to Lakeside

Park Yesterday. . . ,

THE RED LETTER DAY OF THE SEASON
' 'CI ',- - ,it v I

' '
' I , ! V I' ' . , , , , ,

Many Singers Take Part In the Great Musical Fostival-Maha- -...

ny..PU ComPetllrs Take the Two BJg Prizes,
Who the Prize Winners Were and What

,T'hi?y nA Day of Measure. ' '

singipg of the
viduals.panios
last chord.

certainlv has
C'charms. Men and

women, lome of them
the most prominent in
this of the state,
occupied 8eM and
ttood uppn thoxrouqd
of the Lakeside

park yesterday
and Jittened to the

various competitive indi
and organizations to thp

letterday the great Lakeside musical
was hold. It wes a flattering fuccops. The
gate roceipta were equal to those of last
year, but tho general attendance on tho
grouudsturpassed all previous records. It
wasflKt-- by the East Mahanoy Junction
depot cfllcials laet that tho visitors to
iqe grounds during the day number cbse
upon Ji.UUO.

Thisfinuro far exceeded the most san.
guine hopes oi tho festival committee, as at
no tirao dirt any of the members figure on
an attendance of more than 8,000 This
increase in the general attendance will no
doubt swell the general receipts of the
committoe to a figure of net profit above
that of last year.

Dr. H. S. Clarke, the musical adiudica
tor, several members of the lestival
committee, and a largo number of patrons
loft town yesterday morning for Lakeside
on tho 8jl6 a. to. train.,, Dr, Clarke.
immoaiately proceeded to the Roth resi-
dence and the preliminary contests.

onortly after Prof. Milos. of Miners
villo, made his appearance and altonded

ion Bupermtondent M.

for applauso,

was

m

the

on
uon

of

to

v.

Mabsnoy

in
Intermission, The

were.hcartily applaudod.
competition the

on Bleeding."
tho preliminary

naa P.
J. of

to.
tho

Kvanswon. lhorewero
for competition.

bass nd
was W. of

Pottsville, David of Glrard-vill- e,

of
Edmunds, of

City, wore compotod, but Mr.
to

the callid
wore two the

nrv Ad.
judication

City,
Gwendoline Keeso.

was
of Garner the ?2

S50 tho of
by

was off bv thn
Maennechor.

of Dr. Clarke
complimented the

of the wm
Remember

A was
was comrjetitor. TTn ;

of and
s well

it

is

st

Dart applaudod for on nf ti.. ..-'-
,

nf.l,n,l . ,V, . . ' . OI
nuj !""" mo oi tno campa'gn

ion ociock trains of mgniy to oe party have
and fifteen cars, mil ed un to prizes were offered for

thft . C rl ,1.,,A, t-- .. 1 j, FAnHltlnn rf (U. . 1 , r- .

t

I. . , - -

r , ,.- - .,
u I

U 1 (. fl I

;

- . h.u, uuiu an " lor muuif iriim of the
a .v..,s i to discredited, . . . . .1 A . r . , .a, r. n m i : .. 1 1. 1 I . 'mBHvni proparea for ,"o lrum u's 'aoors on

the ruh eight ticket on band to anoy Cityi Samuel T.
" poateooarasto inosa who td aie vnorus, of Ht. Olair,

mvuuu ino competitions. The mon u- - J- - WJiuams, leader; Mahanoy City
.o vrKnn za the leadejship of ""yuen uiee i'arty, rrofGethen

O Reese of they did ,eder, the S. M. O. of
cioveny. u. W.

After the preliminary work Clair carried off the first prize of
uiarKo proceeded to tho scbiia. t otisvuio the second a mM

u. y. ot Ashland, was in- - meoai, took tho
na oi tne day by JDivis- - u"ii

T.Shr filer, also
AbMaa.1 l Tf , - . . .upuibuu. jur a introduction wa
signal whiph failed to null out

me

TinT"S

earn lUQ thn IK.
on auuress, nowever, was i "e were tht

taken superior to the others
next introduced 1,a a sign

place the platform, 10 Dim ho awardod tho of 815
J, Edwards, of Mahanoy uomer a. of Mahanoy

vM.jr, WB8 prosenteu. jur. led the the
too audience in tbo no ad authorized to

ot national of Bt who Rov.
ine of which comDetitions of Blockton, Alabama.
opened.

v...:, ,,t ......uo ioiu, yueen,"
the first. Dr. Clarke announced that tho
throe gentlemen who had tho
l!n.ln..n nrft..Jl..il . .
"-'- ""j uujuuiuanon favor wore

itosser, Mahanoy City; John
iinlgbt, Wm, Thomas Rosser. Mah
anoy City. The Rossers are sons of Roes

ot Mahannv
ri-- . Jviiiy. ine three competed tho
audience Dr. Clarke awardod the
prize 01 fo to Thomas Rosser.

on
van tne twn nf tfcn

lour parties

USIO

section

trott-
ing

night

opened

uuairman

competition

entered rosuonded to the
" laJ were t. Evans, awarded the first to

ouu 'M that
and ploce so well that will

--innio wynno. of Mahanoo not thnm
The of 815 to tho Wm. the Scranton Wilkes-Bar- re

trio. choirs,
The American Cornet Band, of

Ha, alone appeared to compete the selec
irom "ine Girl." and In

awarding tho prize of In cash and a
gold medal to Prof. Sterner, the

l)r. said that tho rendi
tion remarkably fine.

more wore four competitors on
which prize 86 was

offered. were Edwin Jones and
Jones, of Wm. Pennf Miss

juagglo Jamos, Wm. and
Shrefller, Jr., Ashland. The prizo

awaroea vr. Clarke Richard
ihen came the and closlni- - Avnnt.

iao morning session the "Ye Breezes
of Morning." Tho prize 8100 to the
first successful elcador and to
second. The Uayden Union, of
u ui. rrot. T. Evans, leader,

competed first and tho Mahanoy City
Choral Prof. Rees 'Rosser, leador,
second. Dr. Clarke decldod in favor of the

City society.
Tho afternoon session openod shortly

two Prof. Sttrner and
American Band of Oentralla

played soveral selections fine style dur-
ing the loader and
band

The;fir of seislon was,
the tenor solo, 'Love .Lios

Dr. Clarke announced that
uuinpeuuon (down Prof. T: Evans,
John Price and William Patterson
Shenandoah,, .couipetont strive

of before audience.
sovehtoen entries

this
tenor and duett, "Love

War," next. Prof. Herbert,
and Jones,

won tho priro $10. Thomas
Kosser and William Maha-
noy to have
Edmunds fc.ilod appear.

Ihen soprano competition was
for. There prizes and com-
petitors who the nrelimin

were Miss Annie AVynno. Mah
anoy Miss Mlnnio G.rnar, Auden
riod, Miss Khnnn.
doah. Miss Wynne awarded the
prize f5 Miss

The prlza ofierod for rendition
"Der Wald" ("The Forest") German

societies, carried
Ashland under tho InnrJor- -
ship Prof. August Iteese.

society.
One the features of dav

oornetsolo in Eb "You'll Me."
prize of ?10 offerod.

DoPoy the
Freeland boy but 12 years he play?d

uimcuu piece that the audienci
apnnnnt
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Mah---
and sellers leaden

Prof,
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unoer Powell,
Frank and their and A. Club,
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completing St.
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Morgan,
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PETER LECTURES ON

SPURIOUS GLUBS

SOME THE SYSTEMATIC
METHODS STRIKERS.

GLUB PICTURE FROM

The Methods Himnln nnrf
tsomotimos .Succeed.
Pulling' the Politicians and

Tradesmen.

small

other that
members

warning I value such
campaign clubs.

year, For days
season meeting

action there

clubs,
uine spurious. Tho former
described as earnest
interested per.ons political party
who success of can-
didates whatever them

mott dosirablo Some believe in
emC8y "Poeches debates; others

Prof., nrwo. music,- - parades;
meetings, mainte

nance social intercourse,
interchange views, forma-

tion friendships, which tend bind
members together common political
purpose. a thing most active
numbers of campaign clubs

station,
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alios a party, especially a long
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CENT.
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design promote
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8100
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between overcoat secretary
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hood whore live, with tenanted months
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them floor possession
condition that they their club, transparency, uniforms,
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